
MSC   Cabin   Experiences  
 

Bella   Experience  
Best   price   for   inside,   ocean   view   or   balcony   cabin;   ameni�es   may   be   added   for   a   fee.  

Best   for:    value   conscious   cruisers  

Fantastica   Experience  
Superior   stateroom   loca�on   for   inside,   ocean   view   and   balcony   cabins;   50%   off   all   MSC   fitness  
classes   and   personal   training;   Free   delivery   of   MSC   room   service   between   6am-11pm;   Free  
Con�nental   breakfast   (MSC   fare);   Free   master   chef   and   language   classes   for   kids.  

Best   for:    cruisers   who   want   comfort   and   flexibility  

Aurea   Experience  
Unlimited   drinks   with   the   Easy   Package*;   Priority   boarding   on   embarka�on   day;   Spa   and   wellness  
package,   which   includes   two   50-minute   massages   in   MSC’s   Aurea   Spa   per   stateroom**,   use   of  
thermal   spa   (adults   only)   and   spa   consulta�on;   Complimentary   access   to   exclusive   Top   18   Sun   Deck.  

Best   for:    cruisers   who   want   a   lot   of   ameni�es   at   an   amazing   value  

*The   drink   package   includes   one   brand   of   dra�   beer   (Heineken)   and/or   Miller   Lite   bo�led   beer,   selected  
spirits   and   cocktails,   non-alcoholic   cocktails,   so�   drinks   and   fruit   juices   by   the   glass   (with   the   excep�on   of  
fresh   pressed   juices   and   vegan   smoothies),   bo�led   mineral   water,   classic   hot   drink   (espresso,   cappuccino,  
café   la�e,   chai,   hot   chocolate).   Available   in   all   on   board   bars   as   well   as   the   self-service   buffet   and   dining  
rooms.   A   non-alcoholic   version   is   available   for   kids.  

**Must   be   booked   with   MSC   Aurea   Spa   by   the   second   day   of   your   cruise.   The   Four   Hands   Bali   Massage   is  
not   included.  

Yacht   Club   Experience  
Private   VIP   Club   level   with   Suites   and   ameni�es   including   24-hour   butler   service;   Unlimited   drinks,  
with   the   excep�on   of   fresh   pressed   juices   and   vegan   smoothies,   in   all   bars   and   restaurants   of   the  
ship   (beer,   wine,   cocktails,   so�   drinks);   Priority   check-in/check-out   in   private   recep�on;   dedicated  
Concierge;   Private   restaurant   (MSC   chefs   will   offer   a   vegan   op�on   at   dinner);   Top   Sail   Lounge;  
Private   pool;   Pool   deck   and   bar;   Private   elevator   to   Spa   and   fitness   center;   free   minibar;   free  
newspaper;   Hor   d’oeuvres   (MSC   fare)   in   Top   Sail   Lounge;   Luxury   memory   foam   bedding   with  
Egyp�an   co�on   sheets   and   a   selec�on   of   pillows.  

Best   for:    cruisers   who   want   a   VIP   Experience   with   5   Star   Service  


